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Errors will be promulgated,which should be dealtwith,
1 Cor. xi. 19. "Men of corrupt minds, and destituteof the
truth," 1 Tim. vi. 5, will foist their viewson others. "They
will creep in unawares,"Jude4. The Antinomian will" turn
the grace of our not "their" God into apleafor lascivious
ness." The heretic will "deny our only Master and Lord,
JesusChrist," R.Y., by repudiatingHis eternal Deity and
everlastingSonship,andsubtly substitutingforms of Sabellian
lam or Socinianismfor them.

Theduty of Christianstowards suchis plain. "A manthat
is aheretic,afterafirst andsecondadmonition,rejector avoid,"
Titus iii. 10. "Mark them which arecausing" "the occasions
for stumbling contrary to the doctrineor teachingwhichye
learned,and turn awayfrom them." Rom. xvi. 17, R.V.

How wereTitus, in the dischargeof his pastoralduties,and
theSaints at Rome in responseto Paul’s appeal,thusto act,
saveby the exclusion of the offender from the Lord’s table,
whichwould be impossible were not this a Churchordinance,
andsubjectto thejurisdiction of its Membersasa whole.

A soundChristian who is so unwise as to attend ameeting
for united Communion,or worshipwith an open Communion
Church may see Arians, or grace-hating professors, or
unbaptisedpersons, or those who are opposedto organised
Christianity present. He can have no "fellowship in the
gospel" Phil. i. 5 with these-but his lips are sealed,
He cannot "avoid" them, or turn away from them. His
"eating with them" is a tacit assentto their views. He
unites with them as trustworthy brethren, though he hates
their errors.

Theincongruity is avoidedby keeping theTable of theLord
whereonly it should be-within the bordersof a Scripturally
constitutedChurchof Christ.

The Lord’s Tablemust beobservedasa ChurchOrdinance,to
afford Christiansthe opportunity for expressingabhorrenceof
open sin. At Corinth one of their number was guilty of
flagrant wickedness. Paul commandsthe Church, when
gatheredtogetherin the Lord’s name, to excommunicatehun,
or put him awayfromamongthemselves,andexcludehim from
their Comim.union,andforbidstheirkeepingcompanywith " any
man" though "called a brother" if guilty of one of the six
sinsenumerated. With theworld they asaChurchhadnothing
to do. With oneof their membersthey had. "Thereforeput
awayfrom you that wicked person." "With suchan one, no,
ye arenot to eat"-and eatingat theLord’s Supperis clearly
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implied, furtherproving it to be a ChurchOrdinance. I Oor.
v. 4, 10, 11, 13.*

Article xxii. enforcesa fundamentalprinciple of theOrder
which our Churchesmaintain. Disprove it, and the super
structurefalls; establishit, and our position is impregnable.

The Lord’s Supper-not a meansof Grace for Invalids
andthe Dying.

Note 6.-The Popish Sacrifice of the Mass, and the
ProtestantSacramentor Ordinanceof theLord’s Supper,
arevitally different. SomeProtestants,however, manifesta
serious leaning toward the former. The "Orders" for the
"Visitation" and "Communion for the Sick," are the most
sacerdotalservicesin theLiturgy. Some Dissentersalso send
breadandwine from the Lord’s fable to bed-riddenMembers,
especiallythosethat are apparentlydying; which is a grave
perversionof this sacredRite. It is not,as theChurchof Rome
asserts,a Viaticum-auiording"provision for the way" to
thosewhosesoulsare shortly to leavethis world for that "un
discoveredcountry from whosebourneno travellerreturns."

Thepracticehasno warrant in Scripture,while it is fraught
with thegreatperil of producingsuperstitiousrelianceupona
mere Ceremony.

Earlier Dissenterssedulouslyeschewedit. The Assembly’s
"Confession of Faith" 1643 states that "the Lord hath
appointedHis Ministers . . . to takeandbreaktheBread,
andto takethe Cup,and to give both to theCommunicants,"
but "to none who are not then presentin theCongrega
tion," xxix. 3. Gill alsoinsiststhattheLord’s Sapper," being
a ChurchOrdinance,is not to be administeredprivately to
single per8ons,but to the Church assembledas such
for this purpose."-BoDYor Divxivy, 1769.

It is in substanceto be found in manyof the "Articles of

*[j werewell if the obsoletecustom of publishingthe names
of thosewhomtheChurchhasexcluded,at the next gathering
for theCommunion,were revived. Such were receivedat the
Lord’s Table, and the termination of the Fellowship, then
formerly recognised,should be as publicly proclaimed,in the
same way. The Plymouth Brethren"read out" those that
havebeenwithdrawn from; andtheir frank manlinessputs us
to shame.1 Cor. xvi. 13. Theact is most solemn andaffect
ing. and-whenfollowed by Newton’s hymn "When any turn
from Zion’s way "-shouldhe fraughtwith profit."
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Faith" of ourChurches,and it is implied in all, "that theLord’s
Supperis an Ordinanceof a Church,andshouldbe administered
to thoseMembersonly who are assembledin oneplacefor its
observance."

If this seemsharsh,we submit thatobedienceto God’s Word
is paramountto romanticsentiment.

"Sick-room sufferersneednot [therefore] be anxious. The
Lord’s Supperis not binding [upon any] unlessthey areable
to join thosewho ‘are gatheredtogether into oneplace’Acts
xx. 7, 8, and1 Cor. xi. ‘20, ‘in His name’ This is a useful
point to mark, for I constantlymeetwith sick peoplewho have
a half.superstitiousfeeling of uneasiness,it they cannot
receive‘the Sacrament.’"-Dr. C. STANFORD. Letter to Dr. A.
B. Grosart,"Mmtonixs .acn LETTERS," page180.

Article XXIII.-Transient Communion to be
extendedonly to Membersof Churchesof the

Same Faith andOrder, page11.
Strict and OpenChurches.

NOTE 1.-Strict Churchesare those that consist of such
Christiansonly as have professedtheir faith by Baptism by
immersion: andwhoseviewsof truth andChurchOrderaccord
with the proclaimedsontimentsof all the rest.

OpenChurchesare suchas receivetofull Membershipany
whom they judge to be Christians,whatevertheir Doctrinal
views, whetherthey havebeenbaptisedor not; believeInfant
Sprinkling to beScriptural;or avowindifferenceon thematter.

Some styled "Union Churches" have both a Font anda
Baptistery in their chapels to meet the convictions of each
classof their Members.

Strict Churchesonly arecontemplatedin this Article.
A "Sister Church" is a technicalterm for oneholding the

sameDoctrinesandmaintainingthesamePrinciplesof govern
ment as our own-in other words, a Church of "the same
Faith and Order," Col. ii, 5. Whether Christian Com
munities, which differ from our own in these particulars,
should be styled Churchesat all, is an unsettledquestion,
page135. It hero suflicos to insist that they are not Sister
Churches.

TransientCommunion-itsAntiquity.
NoTE 2.-" TransientCommunion"-the term is Dr. Gill’s,

who shows that the custom of receiving to the Lord’s Table

personswho arenot Membersof theChurchdatesfromApostolic
tunes.

"Letters of Commendation"2 Cor. iii. 1, were,as a rule
given to less known Christians, to serveas introductions,-
though Paul did not need them. Extracts from some are
preserved.

Acts xv. 23-27. The Apostles and Elders, with "the
whole Church" at Jerusalem.wrote thusto the Membersof
of theChurchat Antioch in Syria: "We have sentunto you
JudassurnamedBarsabasand Silas" . . . "men that
have hazardedtheir lives for the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ,"etc. Acts xviii. 27-" The brethren,"the membersof
theChurchat Ephesus,"wrote" aCircularLetter, introducing
Apollos to "the disciples,"themembersof theChurchesin the
district of Achaia, exhorting them to receivehim. The com
mendationof PhcebeBorn. xvi. 1, asoaewho had succoured
many; and of Onesimus,Tychicus and Marcus, Ool. iv. 7-
10, areof a similar character.

It werewell if this ancientcustomweremaintained.

Terms of TransientCommunion.

NoTE 3.-On these,greatdiversity of opinion existsin Strict
Churches:-1. Somereceiveall thatprofessandcallthemselves
Christians. 2. Others: Members of any EvangelicalChurch,
whateverits Denomination or Faith and Order. 3. Others:
anypersonswho havebeenbaptisedby Immersion. 4. Others:
Membersof anyso-calledBaptist Churches,whetherStrict or
Open, andwhatever their views of Truth; andirrespectively
of their Rules asto TransientCommunion. 5. Others: Mem
bersof Baptist Churchesconsisting solely of Christianswho
haveprofessedtheir Faith by Immersion-thoughthey receive
Pmdobaptistsanti others, who widely differ from them, to
transientCommunionat their own Chapels.

6. "We believeasto the Supperof the Lord that it is wholly
aChurchOrdinance," . . . and "that since all Baptised
Believers, partakingof it with unbaptisedBelieversor with
Membersof Churcheswhichadoptthis practice,denyby their
conductits Divine authority Matt. xxviii. 19, we cannot
admit to the Lord’s Table, as occasionalCommunicants,any
but Membersof Churchesprofessingthe sameFaithand
Order with ourselves."-"ARTIcLEs OF FAITH TO BE
OBsERVED By THE SraIcTAND PARTICULAR Cuuncii, MEETING
IN HILL STREET, DORSET SQUARE.

S
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Reasonsfor Strict Communion.
NOTE 4.-We maintain it becausewe believethat theLord’s

Supperexpressesthe most perfect form of Fellowshipwhich
can exist betweenthe saints on earth-and,judge that this
cannotbesymbolisedwheneitherof theabovefive charactersis
presentaroundthe Table of theLord.

1. A mereprofession of religion from a strangeris no
guaranteeof his union of heartwith us in Christ andHis truth.

2. We cannotreceive membersof EvangelicalChurchesas
such, whatevertheir Creed or Practice. Pmdobaptistsdeny
the Scriptural subjectsand mode of Baptism, and give a
Divine title to a wholly unscripturalRite. Presbyterians
thoughtheir ancientFormul of Faitharesubstantiallysound,
havewidely departedfrom these;andtheirBaptismandChurch
Order do not accord with the Word of God. Methodists are
Arminians, andtheir Church Order is a merehumanscheme.
Membersof the Church of England are out of the question.
With noneof thesecan we have full fellowship,andto receive
themwith cordiality, asapprovingof their religion asawhole,
is impossible.

3. We cannotwelcome so-called Christians,simply on the
groundof their havingbeenbaptised. All religiousimmersion
is not Baptism. That of the Plymouth Brethren is often
invalid page 167. Christadelphiansrepudiateour Baptism
andre-baptisetheir pervertsas well as immersetheir converts.
The Mormons we haveheardsometimesbaptise. We cannot,
therefore,acceptthe mereobservanceof a Rite as a guarantee
of full-orbedChristianity.

4. We cannotiirvite Membersof Union or Mixed Churches,
sincethese,by their practice, treat no branch of Religion as
important,saveattendanceat their Chapels,andtheoccasional
breakingof bread; makeno stand for experimentalGodliness
andfor thedistinctive Truths of the Gospel:while they ignore
its initial Ordinance,andgive undueprominenceto the Lord’s
Supper.*

Scriptural Termsof TransientCommunion.
NOTE 5.-Thesewe stateto be creditableMembershipwith

Scripturally constituted Churchesof JesusChrist in which
theessentialTruthsandOrdinancesof theGospelaremaintained
andpractisedas by ourselves. This we maintain-

*ft is commonto describeprofessorsas" not only seat-holders,
but communicants";as if the latter described those whose
lives answerto all therequirementsof the Gospel.

1. From the Nature of the Ordinance. All, we think,

mustgrantthat by partakingof theLord’s Supperwith persons

"we sanctiontheir Christianity, their doctrinalprofession,and

their walk before men." Of these, we admit that in no case

can we judge with absolute certainty. Fellowship with a

Churchthat is circumspectin receiving its Members:jealous

for the Truth: impartially observantof the Ordinances:and

‘whose members"look carefully lest therebe any [man of their

company]thatfallethshortof thegraceof God " flab. xii. 15,

however, affords the highest attainable guaranteeof the

genuinenessof the Religion of its Members.
We cannotthereforereceive wandering or unattached

Christians. ChurchMembershipis as incumbenton themas

on ourselves. To sanctiontheir disloyalty would be wrong.

Thosewho surroundtheLord’s Table should beas reallyone

in their vital arid practical religion as the fragmentsof the

brokenloaf areonein substance. "We, being many, areone

[loaf of] bread," etc, 1 Jor. x. 17. A Preclobaptistis not in

accordwith a Baptist. A brotherwhoseviews are thoseof

Wesleyis not onewith us who areenamouredof distinguishing

andinvincible grace* The presenceof the former destroysthe

symbolicalhomogenietyor similarity of natureor kind of the

whole.
We that attendthe Lord’s Supper, at our own Chapels are

all Membersof a Strict and ParticularBaptist Church; anti

thosewhom we receive to TransientCommunion from other

Congregationsmusthavecompliedwith the sameconditionsto

whichwe yielded our willing obedience,or the ceremonywill

be an acted lie.
2. We maintainthe position of Article Rxiil., by pleading

How couldall join in singing:-

"Ah, Lord, with tremblingI confess,
A gracioussoul may fall from grace."-WESLEY.

and, "Gracewill completewhatgracebegins,
To savefrom sorrowsandfrom sins."-WATrS.

or, "Help me to watch andpray, andon Thyself rely;

Assuredif I my trust betray,I shall for everdie."
-WESLEY.

and, "Yes, I to the endshall endure,as sureasthe earnestis

given;
More happy,but not more secure,theglorified spirits in

beaven."_TOFLADY. s2
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the supremacyof Christ. This is remarkablyemphasisedin passagesin which this Ordinanceis referred to. We take"the Lord’s Cup." We surroundthe Lord’s Table." We eat"the Lord’s Supper." We show{proclaim] theLord’s Death.He that eatethanddrinkethunworthily is "guilty of thebodyand blood of the Lord. The Apostle "received of the LordJesusthatwhichalsohedelivered,""that theLord Jesustook bread." The chasteningfor unworthily communing is"of theLord." "Do we provoketheLord to jealousy?"This is no meaninglesstautology.
"Lord" is a relative term, and imports one invested withlawful and acknowledgedauthority over others. Its usehereteachesthat thoseonly shouldsurroundHis sacredTablewhopractically own the Masteras their Lord; obey His commands; seekin all things to pleaseHim; and are, in a word,overtly loyal to Him. Luke vi. 46.
We, while not denying the Christianity of many of whosepracticeswe disapprove,dispute their claim to be in all thingsloyal to Christ. His tableis for "obedientchildren" 1 Peteri, 14, andsuch only darewe welcome to keepHis feast withus.
3, Ourview is substantiatedby the claims of ChristianBenevolenceor good will-the disposition to promote thewelfareof all who love Christ. We must admit that Pmdobaptism,Arminianism,and unwarrantablemethodsof Churchorganisationand discipline are injurious errors; and desirethat thesewere abandonedby all who love Christ. Upholdingbrethrenin error is wrong. This, however,mixedCommunionfrequently does, andit were cruel kindnessto act as if wesanctionedwhatwe know to be unsoriptural In the Faithor Practiceof others. The motive may be good. It is apleasingsentimentto wish to expressour love for all Christians,by receivingthemto Communionwith us. Fidelity to ChristandHis lawsis, however,thesurestway to benefit thosethat areofthe "householdof Faith," Gal. vi. 10. Ourpracticedoesourerring friendsno harm. They lose nothing. It may,however,do them good-whilein any caseour own Consciencesareclearin God’s sight.

4. Our Practiceis Expedient._Expedjencyis sometimesthe antithesisof rectitude.* What is wrong, is preferredtowhatis right, to save unpleasantnessor satisfy theunscrupu
‘Thus Goldsmith in his RETALIATION describesEdmundBurke as "Too fond of the right to pursuethe expedient."

bus. It is then to be avoided by honourablemen. Thereis,
however,a form of expediencywhich is commendable. . It is
expedientfor you that I go away" Johnxvi. 7, whereexpedient
meansprofitable or advantageous. As also in 1 Cor. vi. 12, etc.,
"All thingsarelawful unto me, butall thingsarenotexpedient."
Manythings arepermissibleunto me,-sanctionedby men, and
not condemnedby God;-but all such things are not underall
circumstancesadvantageousor profitable.

It follows that if thingswhich mazj havethe Divine sanction
arenot alwaysexpedient,things lackingthis can neverbe so.

Of these,indiscriminatetransientCommunionis one. Were
this anopenquestian,on whichGod badnot taughtus,we should
refrain from it; while, as it hasno scriptural support,andis

thereforeabranch of "will-worship," Col. ii. 23, we eschew
it asinexpedient.

The History of thewholeBaptistDenominationshows, that if
theLord is despisedin oneway, other departuresfromspiritual
loyalty surely follow. The terms of TransientCommunion
having beenchanged,manyChurches,oncestrict, haveadopted
open Membership. Flagrant dereliction in matters of
Doctrine have succeeded. Fullerism is favoured where the
Truth wasloved. Arminianism andPelagianismarethenatural
sequence. Love for the" higherCriticism " follows.

Lax practiceis mysteriouslyassociatedwith departurefrom
the "Faith of God’s elect." Money for "the Cause" is
obtainedin the most dubious ways: andthe concernproceeds
on the "down-grade"deeperinto error andfolly.

We thus deem it, among other reasons, "expedient" to
maintainthe waysof ourFathers.’ Happythe Churchesthat
can say,We "havestuckunto Thy testimonies:0 Lord: put"
us "not to shame,"Psa.cxix. 31.

5. Only by restricting TransientCommunion to Members
of Churchesof our own Faith and Order canwe maintain
the dignity of our Section of the Baptist Denomination

5Candour,however, enforces the admissionthat free com
munionat the Lord’s Table was veryearly practised. Henry
Jessey 1601-1663; Hansard Knollys, who baptised him
1598-1691VavasourPowell born, 1617; JohnBunyan1628-
1688-all Baptist Ministers of greatnote-with manyothers
sanctionedit. RobertHall 1764-1831publishedlargely in its
favour, andrenderedit almost universalamongsuchParticular
Baptists as hold the Modified Calvinism of Andrew Fuller
1752-1815.

83
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and our own Church In particular. If the Lord’s Supper
is a ChurchOrdinance,it is a Church act to welcomeocca
sionalcommunicantsto it. WhenaChurch,however,delegates
this receptionto its Pastoror Deacons,requiringthat theyonly
should inquireas to the fitnessof applicants,it waives its own
right of judgment, andinvestsa few with the authoritywhich
belongs to the whole Body. The Scriptural order, however,
maintains the proper dignity of the Churches. We receive
no onewithout the assurancethat anotherChurchhasduly ap
provedof him. We thus yield honourto whomhonouris due; by
showingrespectto oursisterChurches;andmaintainourown
high position asa Church,owning andownedby theirLordand
ours.

Objections Answered.

NoTn 7.-Against restrictedtransientCommunion,the fol
lowing objectionshavebeenurged

1. That the Practiceis a Solecism-orthat it involves
inconsistencyor logical absurdity,

We own aswe are remindedthe Christianityof manywho
arenot Baptists; we worshipwith thorn,and invite themto do
so with us; ourMinisters exchangepulpitswith theirs; we give
them pecuniary help and accept their money for religious
purposes;we join with them in holy service-Yetwe refuse
themtheprivilege of uniting ‘with usattheSupperof our
common Lord,

We reply, that with suchbrethrenwe go to the utmostverge
of Christian associationto which, in Conscience,we can. If
the Lord’s Suppersignified only what is referredto above,we
would gladly receivethem. It, however, expressesfar more;
and where the essentialfeatures of Christian characterand
conductsymbolisedby it arelacking, we canbut aswe have
saidwithhold theRite wherethe realitydoesnot exist.’

‘‘ I haveseveraldearandhighly esteemedfriendswho cannot
or will not seeBaptism. This does not a whit lessenmy love
for them, nor hinder Communion. We gladly talk of our
agreements,not ourdifferences,andI shouldbe thelast to cram
Baptismdowntheirthroats. True,we cannottogethersurround
the Lord’s Table; and1 havemorethanoncefeltpain at seeing
themsit by, whilst I "broke bread"to otherswith whomIhad
little or no fellowship. In this Time-statesuch thingswill,
however, occur; though they might be much remediedby
making the door into the Church much narrower than is the
practice. I mustnot do evil that good may come,or violate a

Onthe other hand, a Strict Church in connectionwith an
open Table presents a great and most seriousanomaly.
Clearly it is illogical to admit personsto the highestspiritual
privilege of Churchfellowship, andrefuseMembership. This,
however,Strict Churchesdo, who welcome an Independentto
the Lord’s Supper,yet refusehim Membershipunlessheis hap.
tised and subscribesto their agreedArticles of Faith first.
Thosethat arescripturally entitled to the one, areas fully
entitledto the other. Thereis no logical resting-placebetween
a CloseChurchwith a Close Table, and an OpenChurchwith
an Open Table. The former only is right; but both are
consistent.

2. We are told that "It is not the Baptists’ but the
Christians’ Table. All Christiansshould, therefore, be
welcomedto it."

We reply, that it is not tbe Baptists’ nor theChristians’,as
8Uch, but the Lord’s Table, andHe must determinewho shall
surroundit. Were it ours, we shouki invite whom wechoose-
but we deferour wihe& to our Master’s wilt, and, often at no
small costof religious sensibility, invite His loyal friendsonly
to join us asfellow.guests.

3. By restrictingTransientCommunionto Membersof Sister
Churches it is alleged that we prevent well-disposed
Christians from obeying Christ’s commandin relation
to the Lord’s Supper.

We reply that duties should be performed in the orderin
which they are enjoined. Here the authorisedsequenceis
Baptism: ChurchMembership:andthe "Breaking of bread."
It is right to professFaith by Baptism. it is right to assemble
ourselvestogetherlieb. x. 25, in openFellowshipwith aduly
constitutedChurch. It is right to meetwith God’s people"to
breakbread." It is, however, wrongto give attention to the
last, while either or both of the first areneglected. "Let all
things be done decently becomiuly and in order" or
"accordingto their appointedsuccession." 1 Oor. xiv. 40.

True, we excludesome, whose religion we respect, from the
Lord’s Table-butsimplyto markourconscientiousdisapproval
of their disregardfor previousduties.

Divine Commandto bringaboutmore unity, lestI makemyself
‘wiser than God. If I love and esteemmy friend, I shall not
wish him to actwronglyby leapingoveroneOrdinanceto attend
to another. If he so regardsme, he will not wish meto act
contrary to my Conscience by admitting him to the Lord’s
Suppcr."-J.C. PKua’OT. Seealso page136,note 9.
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Thus only canwe gracefully do this. We areto "prove all
things" 1 Thess.v. 21: andnot to disproveeverypractice
that ‘we know to be wrong. It were inept to argue with
Independentsor Wesleyanswheneverour pathscross. Should
such,however,presentthemselvesat the Lord’s Table,we do
rightly to remind them,fraternally but forcibly, of the irregu
larity or the doctrinal or practicaldefectsin their Systemsof
religion.

We would gladly facilitate their Baptism,and receivethem
into ChurchFellowship FIRST, and ThEN mostcordially unite
with themin "showingourLord’s deathtill Hecome." Their
exclusionis their fault, not ours.

Thus,so far from hinderingChristian obedience,we promote
it, by insisting on entire loyalty to our commonMasterin all
who surroundHis Table.

Strict and Particular Baptists as Transient
Communicants.

No’rn 8.-Theconverseof what we have proved is equally
important, namely, that Membersof Churchesof Our own
Faith and Order should never take the Lord’s Supper
-even for once-with Open Churches, or with Strict
Churcheswhose Faith, Order, and Terms of Transient
Communion do not accord‘with their own. To do this
were aflagrantinsult to the Believerswith whomtheyarein
Fellowship: would sanction unscripturalirregularity, if not
error: andwould effect no good.

It has been objected that if one of our Membersshould
beremovedto a locality "in which there is not a Churchof
theNewTestamentFaith and Order, he would be debarred
from the Lord’s Tablealtogether. It is granted-butit were
surely better to suffer personaldeprivation, than to sanction
the contempt which an unsoripturally constituted Church is
continually manifesting toward the commandmentsof the
Great Master. ‘The waysof the Lord are right, and the
just shall walk in them,’ Hoe. xiv. 9, an,d in no others.

During the long period that Israel were in the wilderness,
the Rite of Circumcision, for circumstantialreasons,could not
beobserved,and thereforethey omitted the Passoverthough
it was expresslyenjoinedby God for nearly forty yearsJosh.
iv. 19 andv. 2-9.

When,however, they entered Canaan,the hindranceswere
removedJ’osh.v. 10. Then ,ToshuarenewedCircumcision
andGod’s order being respectedtheysubsequentlykeptthe

Passoverat Gilgal. Betweentheir conductandour duty, there
is an obvious parallel. I would abstain from going to
theLord’s Table all my life, if I could not go to it scrip
turally."-" Sraxcrr Co&i.uNIoN," a Sermon by JAMES
WELLS, No. 25.

Article XXIV.-Reoeptlou of Members from
SisterChurches. Page12.

NorE 1.-WhenProvidenceremovesMembersofourChurches
to new localitiestheyshould, at once, seeka Chapelin which
the Truth is preachedand the Ordinancesscripturallymain
tained, and "assay to join themselvesto the Disciples" in
Church fellowship, as Paul did when compelled to leave
Damascusandresidein Jerusalem,Pen.cxix, 60; Acts X: 26.
Delay here often proves dangerous,while prompt obedience
bringsits own "reward." Pea.xix. 11.

NoTE 2.-To effect this, a Member of a Church desiringto
unite with anotherof the same Faith and Order should be
"received, at his request,by an honourabledismissionfrom
the Churchto which he belongs."

The "custom" of "the Churchesof God" 1 Jor.xi. 16, in
this matteris to namethe personto the Churchhe seeksto join
‘when assembledas such,and, if all the Memberspresentcon
sent, to requesttheir Secretaryto apply by letter for theTrans
ferencesolicited; andif this is satisfactorilyanswered,to receive
him.

NoTE 3.-Care should be taken, in taking Membersfrom
adjacentChurchesto ascertainthat the applicant’s motives in
wishingto effect a changearecommendable. Shouldanyknow
him as "contentious," 1 Cor. xi. 16, hyper-criticalt Isa.

‘Far better is this than retaining formal membership‘with
theChurchfrom whichoneis locally separated. "Papermem
bers"-or those whose Membership consists simply in the
retentionof their nameson a ChurchRoll, are, in most cases,
blameworthy.

Equallyreprehensiblearethosewho attendtheLord’s Supper
occasionallyonly, "to keepup their Membership."

t" When peoplewhine that ‘thereis no food for the soul,’ I
amdisposedto inquire ‘whetherthereis anysoulfor thefood?"
JoaEl’H PARKER, D.D.
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xxix. 21, unsocial,or devoidof the love that begetslove, who
therefore found his former associationsuncongenialand un
profitable, it should be stated. A man who has troubled one
Church is rarely of service to another. At thebest, "trans
plantedtreesseldom thrive."

NoTE 4.-A Church is an IndependentBody. "In defer
enceto the Master’swill, its Membersare at liberty to receive
or decline suchas seektheir Fellowship," page 134, and all
should be as manly and straightforwardin opposing the ad
mission of unsuitablepersons,ascordial in welcoming thosein
"whose favour the tongue of good report has been heard,"
Acts xvi. 2.

All Membersshouldvote, "for" or "against," andnone
remain neutraL" "NEM CON" neminecontradicente,no one
speakingin oppositionis a phrasewhich shouldbe unknownat
ChurchMeetings. Voting by ballot, though not commendable,
is preferableto none.

The Priends or Quakersnevervote at their assemblies,but
are careful to act in accordancewith the "moral majority."
The judgmentof thosewho live in closecommunionwith God,
and possess a lengthened experience,though few, deserves
respectand deference.

Churchaction,oncedeterminedon, should not afterwardsbe
canvassedor criticised. If anyMembershaveaught to say,
"let themnowspeak,orelsehereafterfor everhold theirpeace."

NoTE 5.-A, memberof a sisterChurch, if his Dismissionhas
been honourableand cordial, "should not be requiredto
make a public professionof his experienceand Faith."
This, however,is not theOrderof some Churches,which require
oral testimonyfrom all who join them. Thereis, however, no
authority for twice exacting "the goodConfession"I Tim. vi,
12; page177, of any whoseChristian conductsince their bap
tism hasbeenconsistent,andtheir Church Membershiphon
ourable. So to do is to offer a slight upon thejudgmentof the
Churchwhich honourablydismissedthem.

Yet, whatcannotbe demandedas a right, may becravedas
afavour; andit werewell thatstrangersthatjoin ourChurches
should, in their courtesy,"give a reasonfor thehopethat is in
them." 1 Pet. iii. 15, especiallyin thesetimes of vacillationand
indecisionfor thetruth 2 Tim. iv. 3.

The Amalgamationof ChurchesUnscriptural.
NOTE 6.-Shouldthe continuanceof a Churchassuchbe im

practicable, and its disbandmentimperative, prompt steps

shouldbe taken to securethe future welfare of its Members.
To this endAmalgamationwith anotherChurch is sometimes
adopted,whichreceivesthe Membersen bloc, or asa body. The
motive is good, but the act is inexpedient,for

1 It lacks the authorityof theNew Testament.
2 It hasno valid precedentin the annalsof theDenomi

nation.
3 It is contrary to the order of our Churcheswhich

receivenone but accreditedStrict and Particular Baptists as
individuals. No reasonexists why scriptural and well-con
sideredrulesshould bebrokenin favour of any, simply because
their presentChnrchhasto be disbanded.

4 A personmight thusbeadmitted to the Fellowship of a
Church,whosecharacterandconductweredubious,though
suffi,cient groundfor his expulsionfrom his own assemblyhad
beenlacking, andprove a "root of bitterness,"which "spring
ing up" would trouble theunitedChurches,ad " therebymany
be defiled" Heb. xii. 5.

5 Were a Church as such received,its Officers must be
receivedasofficers, its Deaconsas Deacons,its Pastorif it
hasone as a Pastor. The unitedChurchwould have Officers
not chosenby thewhole body, whosecordial co-operationwith
the otherswould be so uncertainas to renderthe expenment
hazardous.

The observanceof God’s principlesalwaysconducesto pros
perity. The Membersof theChurchwhosedissolutionis inevi
tableshould individually seekfellowship with someother in a
Scripturalmanner. Their presentChurch should grant them
8everally,hono’urable di8rntssions,if suchcanin integritybegiven.

Gods Word, illuminated by His Spirit, will direct further
proceedings,andblessingwill come from Him who ha said,
"them that honourMe, I will honour."1 Sam. u. 30.

Article XXV.-Reception of Christians from
otherChurches. Page12.

NOTE 1.-This dealswith ourconduct towardsreligiouscom
munities whosestandingwe, without questioningthe personal
godliness of their Members, cannot formally recogniseas
sisterChurchespages135 and204,andstateshowa Christian
who hashithertoworshippedwith sucha community shouldbe
receivedinto ourFellowship.

A letterpreparedat therequestof the Churchhe desiresto
join is first forwardedto the Minister or Secretaryof theChapel
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he has attended,courteouslyand in a brotherly spirit asking
for a confirmation of his statementsand a testimonial to his
moral andChristian character.

NoTE 2. This answered,the brother is required to make a
Confessionof his Experience,with specialreferenceto thecom
mencementof his religionandhis viewson mattersof Doctrine
andPractice. This the injunction to "keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace" necessitates,Eph. iv. 3. We
desirenoneto join whomwe cannotwholly trust; andwe can
not, in so important a matter, rely on the judgment of a
Christian assemblywhoseFaith and Order are, as we think,
unscripturaL Thosewho seek our Fellowship must be one
with us, or theymight prove intruders and interlopers. We
must, therefore, be assuredthat their "hearts"are "sound
in God’s statutes"Pea.cxix. 80, beforereceivingthem.

NOTE 3. If, however, "they havebeenimmersedas spiritual
believers,‘in thenameof the Father,andof theSon, andof the
Holy Ghost’ we accepttheir Baptism asvalid "-it having been
performedon a properpersonin a scripturalmanner,andwith
nil dueformalities.

The religious sprinkling of infantswe disallow. The rite as
performedby Christadeiphians,Cainpbellite Baptistsandsome
of the Plymouth Brethrenpages167 and 206we cannotrecog
niseas meetingthe requirementsof the case. True Baptism
we, however,own, whateverwerethe viewsof thosewith whom
the baptisedpersonwas then associated,if souid on essential
arid savingTruth.

Thuswe areBaptists not Anabaptistspage 132, as this
Article attests.

Article XXVI.-Lapsed Membership.Page13.
NOTE 1. Membershipwith a Gospel Church can be termi

natedin oneonly of threeways-byDismission,byExclusion,
or by Death.

Following the precedentof all other important Societies,our
Churchesact on the principle that the Individual cannotwith
draw from the Body, but the Body must, if needful,withdraw
from the Individual. Office may be resigned;Membership
cannot. The dignity of a Churchdemandsthis.

Withdrawal for Absence.
1 Memberswho by local removalpasswholly out of cogni

sauce,andcannotbetraced, areto be removedfrom theRoll of

the ChurchAUTO1AT1CALLY, as amatterof businessonly, with
out discussionor comment. JohnHazeltonhumorouslycalled
this "weedingthe garden."

2 Otherskeep alooffrom God’s peoplefor reasonsso trivial
asto claim no noticebut condemnationfor the sinful folly they
thusmanifest. Personalpique, fanciedslights,imaginedrefer
encesto themselvesin sermonsandprayers,aremadetheocca
sion of continuousand cruel insults to their fellow-Members.
Such casesarehard to dealwith, but prompt withdrawal-after
dueremonstrance-isa Church’sbestcourse. "Whatsoeveris
not, of faith is sin" Rem. xiv. 23. Conduct so unlovely
cannotbe of faith. It is thereforesin; andas such must be
visited by exclusionfromFellowship.

Backsliders.
3 Othersabsentthemselvesfrom the meansof gracefor farsadderreasons,to which Holy Writ makessolemnreference.
Some repudiatetheir religious associatesbecausetheworld

hasagain drawn them into the vortex of its influence, and
whatpleasurethey had in thesolemnitiesof Zion, hasceased.

"Demas hath forsakenme, having loved this presentworld," 2 Tim. iv. 10. "Many of His discipleswent back,and walked no more with Him" John vi. 68. "if’man love theworld, the love of the Fatheris not in him,"
1 Jno.ii. 15. "All that are in Asia be turnedawayfromme," 2 Tim. i. 15. "Not forsakingthe assemblingof ourselvestogether,as thecustomof someis." Ileb. x. 25.Matt. xiii. 4-7, and 19-22, should alsobe studied.

"They went out from us, but theywere not of us ; forif theyhadbeenof us,theywould havecontinuedwith us;but they went outthat they might be mademanifestthattheywerenot all of us." 1 Johnii. 19. "They werenot allofus," a parallelexpressionto Horace’s"Non omnis moriar,"

‘Odesiii. 30. Horace is anticipating the deathlessfame ofhis writings. His body would be consignedto tho grave; buthis thoughts "a manifold part of" him, would escapetheoblivion whichordinarily follows one’s obsequies. "Non omnis
moriar: multaquepars mel vieabi Libitinam," the goddessoffunerals.

"Not all that constitutesmyselfwill die;
When yearsin long successionshall have passed,A great, a noblerpartof me will last,

And Libitina andherritesdefy."-V. J. S.
I
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I shall net all die-the "all" in each instancerepresenting
characterandcapacityin their entirety. Theseneverwere in
full and cordial fellowship with Christ and His Church. Amanifold part of them was always in touch with the world.
The law of attraction dependson affinity. Like draws like;
andif the samepowerwhich brought a man into the Church
doesnot continueto hold him, hewill gravitate back to where
he wasat first.

If personscannotfirst give their own selves-theirpersons,
powersandpossessions-tothe Lord, andthento His peopleby
His will, they hadbetterlet theChurchalone. 2 Cor. viii. 5.
Half-heartedprofessionendsin certain collapse; and "if any
man drawback, my soul shall have no pleasurein him," saith
theLord. Heb. x. 38.

"These are they that separatethemselves,"etc., Jude
19. "They separatethemselvesfrom the Church,having no
real sympathywith the spirit of theGospel."-Axsonn.

4 Somehwve to be withdrawn from for holding unscrip
tural doctrines. This fruitful causeof religiousaberrationis
also mentionedin God’s word.

"Having condemnationbecause they have rejected
their first Faith "-repudiating theCreed in accordancewith
which theyonceprofessedto be saved,1 Tim. v. 12.

"Holding [the doctrineof] Faith anda pure conscience,
which some, having thrust from them, madeshipwreck
concerningthe Faith 1 Tim. i. 19. Giving up what in
their heartsthey knew to be the truth, they stultified their
consciences,andwent wholly wrong.

"ALEnimEE, THE Coppxasanrn,"is an example who
appearsas azealousprofessorActs xix. 33; a renegadefrom
theFaith 1 Tim. i. 20; andthen as Paul’s unscrupulousand
bitterenemy,for he "DID ME MITcH EVIL" 2 Tim. iv. 14.’

Personsholdinghereticalopinionsshould,afteradmonition,be
unhesitatinglywithdrawn from andavoided,Titus iii. 10, 11.

In dealingwith casesof Heresy,no discussionasto thescrip
turalnessor otherwiseof the disputedviews should be per
mitted. When personshave"rejectedtheir first faith," 1 Tim.

*Literally, "showed many evil things againstme." This
was a recognisedphrase in Roman law, and meantbringing
chargesagainsta personbefore a judge. It might, therefore,
be rendered,"preferredor advancedmanyevil things or accu
sations against me."-CRITICAL AND ExPERIMENTAL COM
MENTARY, Rev. A. R. Fausset,A.M., in loco.

v. 12, the question is not whetherPlymouth Brethrenism,or
Christadelphianism,orConditional Immortality, or Keswickism,
or Perfectionism,are taught in the Bible; but whether these
are in accordwith the accepted "Articles of Fnith" of this
particularChurch. If not, the questionis settled. The person
is no longerwhat he onceprofessedto be, and the Body must
repudiatehim. He wasreceivedon the groundof his declared
belief in the scripturalnessof theChurch’sFaith andOrder: he
must bewithdrawn from on the soleground of his departure
therefrom.

5 linniorality. Consideringthecondition of Society, it is
remarkablethat we read so little respectingprofessorsof re
ligion falling into sin in the early daysof the Church. Warn
ings againstit areabundant,butno caseof dishonesty,drunken
nessor unchastitysrenamed,savethat of the influential man
in 1 Cor. v. Pages201-202.

NoTE 3. A Church is bound as we have seenpage201 to
withdrawfrom membersfor either of thesethree causes,and
such havethen "no Church standing,"nor hasthe Church
anyfurtherjurisdiction over them.

Whethersuchwill continueto " shrin.k backunto perdition,"
Heb. x. 39,till deathsealstheir doom, orrepent,andreturnis
awfully uncertainandmust beleft to God.

ReligiousDerelicts.
NOTE 4. Derelicts or abandonedships,aboundin theAtlantic

Ocean,and DERELICT CuIusnANs-onceuseful Members of
our Churches,but now denominationallylost-arenumerous
in Society,miseriesto themselves,andthe sourceof mischiefto
others.

NOTE 5. The restoration of such is, howc.yer, to be desired
andattemptedin faith and hope. "In meeknessinstructing
or correctingthosethat opposethemselves;if Godperadven
tore will give them repentanceto the acknowledgmentof the
Truth; and that they may recover* themselvesout of the
snareof the Devil, who weretakencaptiveby him at his will,"
2 Tim. ii. 25.

NOTE 6. Such effortscannot,however,be madeby Churches
as such. Thesepersonsarenow outside their paleandprovince.

‘Recover-the word is ana-nep/to-" to recoversoberness"
S. G. GREEN,D.D., or "to awakesober" ALF0RD, perhaps
implying that errorandsin producemoral andspiritual intoxi
cation.
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"Do not ye judge them that are within the Church?
Whereasthem that arewithout, Godjudgetli," 1 Oor. v.
12, 13.

These efforts are therefore to be acts of personalministry.
"if a man be overtakenin any trespass,"spiritual men are
meekly to seek his restoration "considering thyself where
note the individuality of the ministry, lest thou also be
tempted,"Gal. vi. 1. "If any of you do err from the
truth, and one converthim, let him know," etc. James
v. 19. Prayeris also to be madefor him, 1 Johnv. 16-but
it is to be the petition of one personon behalf of another."
"He shall ask, andGod will give him life for," etc.

NOTE 7. OurArticle stateswhat should be our attitudeand
action towards thosewho haveerredandstrayed,yet by God’s
mercy have been restored. They are not to be permitted to
slink back into Fellowship; but must, as honestmen, avow
their sorrowfor their conduct,relate their experience,andthe
meansof their recovery,and confesstheir belief in the truths
andpracticesof theChurchthey ‘wish to join, "as when they
first connectedthemselveswith the Lord’speople." Theywent
backinto theworld, andmustnow bereceivedasfrom theworld.

If, however, we are assured,in spite of their subsequent
aberrations,thattheywere immersedas true believers,their
Baptism-for the reasonsgiven in the Notesto Article XXV.
-is to be recognisedas valid. Otherwise,their immersion
wasnot Baptism,andthey shouldnow be baptisedbefore
joihing theChurch.

Article XXVII.-Obligations of Church
Members. Page13.

NoTE 1. ChurchMembershipis eitheran earnestreality, or
one of thegreatest shams under heaven. It was designed
not only to promoteGod’s declarativeglory, but the common
benefitof all concerned,andeach shouldminister to thegeneral
good. Failure here is, however,too prevalent. Manydevoted
convertshave had their zeal discouraged,andthefire of their
"first love" damped,by the demeanourand ccnductof those
into whosefellowship theyhad entered. It is a solemn thing
to "causeoneof theselittle oneswho believeon" Christ "to
stumble,"B.V. Matt. xviii. 6.

NOTE 2. "The sonsof thisworld arefor their own generation
with a view, that is, to the interestsand advantagesof their
chosenassociateswiser thanthe sons of thelight" RV. Luke

xvi. 8. Foresters,Freemasons,andOdd-fellowsput Christians
to shameby their endeavoursto maketheir Lodgeseffective for
their mutualbenefit.

NOTE 3. Churches,being founded on the great law of
association,embodythe social principle in its highest,be
causeits Spiritual form. Henceideal ChurchMembersaresaid
to be"looking or having regardnot to his own things ex
clusively,but eachto thethingsof othersalso,"Phil. ii. 4; see
R.V., andpage158. They are"not to set their mind on high
things, but to condescendto or, perhaps,better to "be carried

away with," through the generousimpulseof love men of low

estate" Rom. xii. 16. They are to " be kindly affoctioned

one to another,with brotherly love not natural fondnessor
partiality, in honour preferring one another,"or, as happily
paraphrasedby J. N. Darby, "as to honour, each taking the

lead in payingitto another," çRom. xii. 10. "Through love.

theyare to servo one another,’ Gal. v. 3.
If our Churchassociationdoesnot conduceto these practical

results,it were better to give it up as a wild and impracticable

fancy.
NoTE4. An obligation is a consideration which binds or

obliges oneto performor abstainfrom something. Its deriva

tion is suggestiveob before,and ligare to bind, showingthat it

impliesa previous act, from which it springs.
Duty, or "that which is due," arises out of obligation, and

indicateswhat is due to others,in consequenceof our relation

to them.
Joining a Church Is a voluntary act out of which proceeds

the obligation to respect and conform to its principles. The

practiceswhich theseinvolve constitute theduties of Church
Members.

Many of these are not originated by Church fellowship,
but are incumbent osi Believer&, as such. They, however,
receiveadditional importancefrom the fact that, by joining a

Church, a Christian binds himself to their performance by
further considerationspage134, note 6 and7.

Article xxvii. is devotedto theobligationsof ChurchMem
bers. Sucharebound:-

1 To lead holy and consistentlives. On proof texts it

wereneedlessto comment. Without sanctification no manshall
see theLord, R.V. Heb.xii. 14, and "holinessbecomethHs

house" Psa.xciii. 5. Thewell-being of everyChurchdemands

that all that belong to it should"walk worthy of thevocation

wherewiththey were called" Eph. iv. 1.
T3
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Ourprinciples, theWorld cannotgainsay;but it may despise

our practices. I’ersonalignoranceandoddity mayberidiculed;
but inconsistencymeetswith universalcontempt-a con
temptwhich is extendedto the wholeBody.

2 Membersof a Church are bound,when practicable, to
attend all its meetings. Many imagine that theyremain in
the Fellowshipof a Church in virtue of their occasionallytaking
theLord’s Supper, though theyrarely attendprayermeetings,
areneverpresentat Church meetings,andshowno interest in
Churchwork.-FromDr. Da. SeeNote,page213.

Convenience,rather than duty, dictates their attendanceat
tho meansof grace. They come,or absentthemselves,without
regard to principle. At a time of peril and perseeutiouthe
Hebrewsaintswere enjoinednot to "forsake the assemblingof
themselvestogether, as the custom of somethen was, and
still is," Heb. x. 2.5, R.V.

The affairs of Churchesof theCongregationalOrderareregu
J.ated by thevoicesandvotesof all their Members page134;
yet manyof theseneveravail themselvesof the only opportu
nity of exercisingthis privilege, and ChurchMeetings become
theleastimportant andinterestingof all thegatheringsin our
Chapels.
3 Membersof Churchesshouldbe courteous,conciliatory,

andforgiving towards the rest. The genius of Evangelical
Dissent is its cultivation and exhibition of mutual kindliness.
Chntian courtesy 1 Pet. iii. 8 costs little, but effects much.
Proudreserveanduncouthnessill becomethefollowers of Him
who was " meekandlowly in heart.?’ Matt. xi. 29.,

Conciliation is an art difficult of attainment. Allaying per
sonaland often groundlessirritation: explaining and putting
in its true light whathasgiven offence: andhumbling our8el’ve&
whenour wordsandconducthavegivenumbrage,are,however,
actsof essentialservice in God’scause,andincumbentuponall
in ChurchFellowship.

All Church Membersshouldexhibit readinessto forgive real
or fanciedwrongs, "forbearingoneanother,andforgiving one
another,if anyman havea quarrelagainstany; evenasChrist
forgave you, so also do ye." Col. iii. 13. Many Church
troubiesarise from the irritable and implacable spirit of one
person. "A brotheroffendedis harderto be won thana strong
city," Prov. xviu 19. The evil should bearrestedat anearly
stage. Anger often grows with time, therefore "let not the
sun go down on yoir wrath." Eph. iv. 26. We should be as
slow to takeoffenceasunwilling to give it, and even if valid

reasonsexist for thinking ourselvesslightedor wronged,should
bethe first to extendtheoutstretchedhand of forgiving love.

4 Membersof a Churchareunderobligation to contribute
to its Funds. Money, thecirculating medium, is requiredfor
manyotherpurposesconnectedwith God’scauseon earth, but
which is oftenoverlookedtheexpensesincidental to our own
Churchshouldalwaysbe first considered. Money so bestowed
is a return to God of aportion of His bounty to us. "Of all
that Thou shalt give me, I will surely give the tenth unto
Thee,"len. xxviii. 22. The widow’s two mites were "cast
in unto the offerings of God" for the maintenanceof the
Temple,Luke xxi. 4.

It is the duty of all ChurchMembersto do their utmost to
enabletheir Deaconsto actpromptlyandgenerouslyin pecuniary
matters. Chapels must be maintained,Pastors remunerated,
page144, note 6,. and Chapel-keepersliberally paid for their
important services.

Specially should Membersbe "forward" to assist their
poorer brethren. The collection after the Lord’s Supper is
ordinarily and with propriety devoted to this purpose; but
"blessedis hethat considereththepoor, Pea.xli. 1; Gal. ii. 10
making their cares his own by thoughtful personal investi
gation. "Alms" and "doles" are hateful things. He that
assiststhe caesewith moneyshould do. so "with singleness
of motive" or liberality, ALFOBIS; Rom. xii. 8, while every
gift to a poorer brother"should be perfumedwith the aroma
of the Master’s’love." 1 Cor. xiii. 3

Giving should be on principle, not from transientimpulse:
its rule should be "according as the Lord hasprosperedus,"
and the befitting sum should be laid aside each Lord’s-day.
1 Oor. xvi. 2. Ostentationis forbidden,Matt. vi. 3, 4. As
far aspossibleour contributionsshould be known only to the
Lord.

Our Membersar boundto aidother Churchesand
theneedymembersof God’sfamily in all places.

We arenot PflESBYTERIAIS, but INDEPENDENTS, pages 137
and 134, andown no ecclesiasticalauthority saveHis "who is
our Master, even,Christ,"Matt xxiii. la.

The evils of Presbyterianismare manifold,as John Milton
1608-1674 wasquick to perceive; and thoughthis sectionof

*500 his well-known poem "On the New Forcersof Con
scienceUnderthe Long Parliament,"which ends "New Free
byter is but old Priest writ large." Also his preenwritings.
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the oneChurch has no longerpolitical ascendancy,we believe
theseevils to be radical and essentialto the system. It werea
sorry thing if theprevailingadmirationfor Unions andAssocia
tions should leadthe Freo Churchesof Englandinto a modified
form of Presbyterianpolicy.

Independencyis, however, not isolation. OursisterChurches
claim our co-operationand help. All that can, should con
tribute to therelief of otherless wealthycommunities,especially
in times of emergency. This practice was common in the
Apostolic age, andArticlexxvii. appositelyinsists upon it asan
obligation upon all ChurchMembers. Acts xi. 29; Rem. xv.
26; 1 Cor. xvi. 1-4; 2 Cor. viii. 1-24.

It is of such contributionsthat Paul writes, "Every man,
accordingashehath purposedin his heart, so let him give; net
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerfulgiver."
[2 Cor. ix. 7.

Churchesnow give effect to this principleby supportingBe
nevolentSocietieswhich areworked on religious lines. "The
Aged Pilgrims’ Friend Society"grantspensionsto Christians
of advancedyears: "The Society for the Relief of Necessitous
ProtestantMinisters, their Widows, andOrplians"makessmall
but promptgrantsof moneyto truthful preachersof all denomi
nations, whethersettledPastorsor otherwise,and theirwidows,
if personsof good moral character; "The Societyfor the Relief
ef Aged and Infirm ProtestantDissenting Ministers" votes
pensionsto itsbeneficiaries; and "The Societyfor the Relief of
NecessitousWidows and Children of Protestant Dissenting
Ministers," generallydenominated"The Widows’ Fund," also
gives annual sums. These are, within certain limits, unde
nominationaL "The Particular Baptist Fund" aids Baptist
ministers only, by adding to their salaries,if small, granting
annualor occasionalsumsto agedandinfirm Pastors,andpre
sentingyoung Pastorswith suitablebooks on their settlement.

All claim the support of Strict and Particular Baptist
Churches,as such,aswell asof individual Christians.

Article XXVIII.- Churchesshould Conserve
and Circulatethe Truth. Page14.

NOTE 1.-Strict and Particular Baptistsareoften ridiculed
for speakingmuchof "Tnt TRUTH," as if it were acantphrase
eriginatedby them. It is, however, largely used in the Bible
to expressthedoctrinesof the Gospel,Gal. in 1-the sum of
the teachingsof Holy Writ as embodiedandexemplifiedin the

person, character, and work of Him who is "the Truth,"
Jno.xiv. 6; Eph. iv. 21.

God’s people "seek the Truth," Jer.v. 1, and "buy the
Truth," Prov. xxiii. 23. The iloly Spirit guidesthem "into
all the Truth," R.V. Jno. xvi. 13. Hence they "know the
Truth," Jno.vni. 32, and I Jno.ii. 21. They love it, in con
trastto themthat "perish, becausehaving heardthe Gospel
they receivednot the love of the Truth, that theymightbe
saved,"2 Thess.ii. 10.

Hence, "they can do nothing againstthe Truth, but Lare
anxiousto do all in their power] for the Truth," 2 Cor. xiu. 8.
The grace of love inspiresthem to " rejoicewith the Truth,"
R.V. 1 Cor. xiii. 6. "For the Truth’s sake" 2 Jno. 2 was
thewatchwordof martyrs.confessors,reformers,andtheejected
Two Thousandof 1662. For" theTruth’s sake"compelsStrict
and Particular Baptists to maintain their position of isolation
from othersectionsof theChurch.

The Truth to be Conservedby the Churches.
Non 2.-"The Truth" is assailedby many,and from many

quarters. Godless men "resist" it, 2 Tim. iii. S. Infidels
hate it. The "Higher Critics" so tamper with the Bible as to
induce doubtas to its authenticity. Arminians subtly explain
awaymanyexplicit texts.

Backsliders"err from [the profession and practice of] the
Truth," Jas.v. 19. Apostates"sin wilfully after theyhave
receivedthe knowledgeof theTruth," Heb. x. 26.

ChristianChurchesthereforeshould" conservethe Truth."
A Pillar and a Ground of the Truth.

1 Tim iii. 14, 15. An Exposition.
"Thesethings write I, that thou mayestknow hew

thou oughtestto conductthyself* in a not the Houseof
God,which is a not the Church of the living God." The
oiiginal expressesby " a house"and"a Church" a local
assembly,and not all the Christianson earthcollectively con
sidered, elsewhere called "the Church of God," as distin
guishedfrom JewsandunconvertedGentiles.I Cor. x. 32.

"A Churchof the living God" is" a not the pillar of
andanot the groundbaseor foundationof theTruth."

The conductof Timothy in relation to His own Church was
thereforeto be regulatedby threeconsiderations:

*Or "How [Christian] men ought to behave [or conduct]
themselves,"etc.,R.V.-which wouldstrengthencur position-
but the emendationis doubtful.
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1 A Church is ahouseor dwelling-placeof theliving
Gcd, and

2 A pillar and ground of the Truth. The Bible men
tions two kinds of pillars, supportingandtestfying. Theformer
sustainedthe roofs of edifices,and hencetheterm is metaphori
cally appliedto personsof influence and eminence,Jud. xvi.
25; Jer. i. 18; Gal. ii. 9. The latter werecolumns raisedand
maintainedin memoryof distinguishedpersonsor events. The
word "monuments" or "obelisks" might better represent
them to English readers. Gen. xxviii. 15, and xxxv. 20;.
Josh. xxiv. 26; 2 5am.xviii. 18; and seeArticle "Pillar" in
Eadie’8 BIBLIcAJJ CYcI.onrulA.*

The reference here is to a Pillar of Witness. Every
"Church of the living God" was originated andis perpetuated
to conserve and display Evangelical truth, lsa. xliii. 10, 12.,
andxliv.. 8.

A GospelChurchis als& a groundor basisof the Truth.
This refers to theundergroundfoundationon which a pillar or
obelisk rests. On such basesor stays inscriptions were also-
engraved,2 Tim. ii. 19, wherefor "seal" sfragidu, read "in
scription." This correspondedwith whatwasdisplayedon the
column, and was designedto preservethe record should the
obelisk itself be mutilated.

William Palmer’sCorroboration.
" A GospelChurch is thereforecalled a ‘pillar andgroundof

theTruth‘-not that it givesauthorityto the Truth, or forms
thefounñationon whichit rests; but theChurchesareappointed
to maintainandexhibit it. To them theOracles of God have
beencommitted,andby their meanstheexistenceof theScrip
tures has been preserved,,their purity protected, and their
circulation promoted. Among Christians this preciousgift of
Heaven is lodged, like the Ark in the Temple,as its conse
crated depository; and to goard and defend it, with all that

*The obelisksin London, themonumentsto Gray at Stoke
Pogis, and Beckford at Bath, and Cleopatra’s Needle, are
instancesof the columnsof which Paulthoughtwhenhepenned
theword "pillar" stubs above.

Gen. xix. 26. Lot’s wife "becamea pillar of salt," "stèle
hales," Septuagint. Not only was shepunishedfor her sin by
death,but her body was encrustedwith bitumen, andbecamea
perpetualand conspicuousmonumentof God’s displeasurewith
hersin.

jealous watchfulnessexercisedby the Jews over the Ark of
God, is the high imperative duty of every Church. If the
oracles of Christ, comprehendingthe whole of His Laws and
Ordinances,areto beexhibited by each Church like rxscnn’
TION5 ON A MONUMENTAL PILLAR, theOrdinancesaswell as the
Doctrines, thepreceptsaswell as thepromises,mustbe heldup
to observation."-FntxCOMMUNION ExAMINEn, page52.

The Mission of the Churches.
This, though differing from thepopularinterpretation,strictly

accordswith the tenor of theNew Testament. The expositions
of someProtestantsdangerouslyresemblethe Romish doctrine
that "the completeruleof Faith andPracticeconsistsof Scrip
ture and Tradition or the oral teachingof Christ andHis
apostleshanded down through the Church, which is the
divinely constituteddepositoryof savingtruthand theJudgeof
the meaningof Scriptureand the validity of tradition."

So farfrom Churches being supporting pillars or sustaining
basesto the Truth, the opposite is the fact. They depend on
the beingand the nature of God; His savingactionstowards
His chosen, blood-bought and heaven-bornpeople, and the
revelationsHe hasmade of these; not on the charactersand
conductof thosethat receiveit. Thedoctrinesof gracewould
havebeen true though AugustineandCalvinhadnot lived; and
Poperya lie had Luther never resistedit. Churcheshave to
testify te unalterablefactsandirrevocablelaws,andto denounce
God-dishonouringerrors.

Churchesshould Conservethe Truth.
An obelisk by the way-side preservesthe inscriptionwhich

long sincewasengravedin the stone,and which abides as a
record of what it was designedto perpetuate. So a Church
containsandretainsthe truth of God, not in letter only, as in
the Bible, but in the living experienceof those who feel its
power andpreciousness.

This it does by admitting nonebut sound preachersto the
pulpit, Rev. ii. 6, 15 ; by listeningwith reverenceto theirmes
sages 2 Cor. vii. 13, 15; by duly keeping the Ordinances
1 Cor. xi. 2; by displaying mutual love andbenevolence,
Jno.xiii. 35; by walking "in wisdomtowards themthat are
without," Col. iv. 5; andby their visible unionin the things
andwaysof God, Jno.xvii. 23.

A Church is also a baseor ground of the Truth. In times
of persecutionChristiansarenot able to give public testimony
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to theirconvictions. Then, like theunderlyingfoundation,they
preservethe truth, which is kept in memoryby their worship
and testimony,until they can again witnessbefore men.

It may also refer to that innerandsecretexperienceof all
true ChurchMembers,which is theessentialbasisof their open
testimony. What theyhave beentaught in their soulsis the
foundationof their profession. "Bxw.tRE," said J. N. Darby,
the Plymouth Brother, "OF UNFELT TRUTII." "The prepar
ationsof the heartin man,andtheanswerof thetongue,is from
the Lord," Prov. xvi. 1. John Hazolton was wont, once a
year,and in a mostsolemnandimpressivemanner,to readto
the Members "The Articles of Faith" which the Churchhad
adopted-thusbringing their distinctive principles to the recol
lectionof all present.

Churchesshould Display the Truth.
The inscription on a pillar or obelisk was designedto be

seenby all. So thegreatmissionof everyChurchis to extend
theTruth, for thepurposesstatedin this Article.

In the truespirit of Protestautism,it should testify to the
Truth; in thetrue spirit of Evangelicism,it shouldcarrythe
Truth abroad and vocalise it with clearnessand urgency,
"whethermenwill hear,or whetherthey will forbear,"Ezek.
ii. 5.

kience"we arenot only to guard the Gospel,but to give it:
not only to define,but to dif use it: not only to protectit, but to
propagateit. We must sowaswell assft, anddistributeaswell
as divide." " We areto be rivers as well as reservozr8,and
shouldfertilise as well as/ence."-.-WILLIAM PALMIER.

Churchesshould Extend the Circulation of the Bible.
NOTE 3.-Thisneedsno proof; but the obligation shouldbe

morefully realised. It is aboonin everyhousehold,andcertain
to prove a pioneerof blessing. Populartracts areoften unre
liable; religious magazines,not unfrequently, worse. The
Bible is God’s own instrumentfor God’sown work, andGospel
Churchesshould devotemoneyand energytowards placingit
in thehandsof all.

"‘The [British and Foreign] Bible Society‘-with all
my heartandwith a hundredheartsif I hadthem-I bid it
‘God-speed.’ I think it oneof the best existing Societies-its

*A Protestant is redly onewho publicly witnesses-for,or
against. Frompro " before,"andtestis,"a witness."

objectbeingto sendthis unspeakablypreciousBook, theword
of the Lord JesusChrist, into all theworld."-JOIIN H.AZELTON.

Churchesholding the Truth should give Religious In
struction to Children.

Norz4.-Au important branchof Church duty is themain
tenanceof Sunday Schools.

Thesearenot, indeed,essentialto the existenceor validity of
Churches,-or.assernbliesthathadnone, would not beChurches.
The Church is, however, essentialto the School,* which should
be the outgrowthof the spiritual life, intelligenceand zeal of
its Members,whosesanctionshouldbeobtainedfor all its pro
ceedings. SchismbetweenChurchesandtheir Schoolshasled
to untold mischief.

SundaySchOolsare Authorised by the Bible.

No’rE .-God’s Ancient Peoplewereenjoinedto instructtheir
hildren in themeaningof thePascalservice,Ex. xii. 26, 27,
nd to warn themnot to serveothergods,Deut. xi. 19.

David, when in the Cave Adullata, summonedthe children
f his heterogeneouscompanyto " hearkenunto him," that he

4Guardagainstsuch expressionsas "the Schoolis thenur
seryof theChurch." A.nurseryis aroomdevotedto thechildren
of the family, and is part of the parentalhome. A Sunday
Schoolis designedto instructtheyoung-irrespectivelyof their
religious condition-in thetruths of God’s Word.

We cannot,in this connection,quote Gal. vi. 6: "Let him
that is taught in the word communicateunto him that
teachethin all good things," or, perhapsliterally, "Let the
Catechumencommunicateto the Catechist in all good things."
A Catechumenwasa personrecentlyconverted,but ignorant
of someof the leading doctrinesof the Gospel;a Catechist
wasa Christian teacherspeciallyappointedto instruct him, in
orderthat he might graspwhatwas expressedandinvolved in
the rite of Baptism,andin ChurchFellowship. Such aministry
is still practisedin heathenlands,andis mostimportant.

Sunday School teachersareEvangeliststo the young-their
objectbeingto curryout thefirst of the threebranchesof the
Master’s commission,Mutt. xxviii. 19, 20; and see pages 151
and197,andwith God’s blessingto "make disciples" of those
undertheir care.
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